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1-3, (Cancelled)

4. (Currently amended) A composition of matter comprising a

supramolecular complex which comprises as constituents a

block copolymer, having at least one nonionic, water

soluble segment and at least one polyanionic segment, and

at least one charged surfactalnt having hydrophobic

groups, the charge of said surfactant being opposite to

the charge of the polyanionic segment of said block

copolymer, wherein the block 'co-polvmer constituent is.

not cross-linked to form networks the constituents of

said complex =lmn!liicrare bound by interaction between said

opposite charges and between surfactant hydrophobic

groups, and the ratio of the net charge of said

surfactant to the net charge of the polyanionic segment

present in said block copolymer constituent of said

complex is between about .01 and about 100.

5. (Original) A composition as claimed in claim 4, wherein
I

the nonionic segment of said. block copolymer is selected

from the group consisting of polyetherglycols ,
copolymers

of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide, polysaccharides,

homopolymers and copolymers of vinyl compounds selected

from the group consisting of acrylamide, acrylic acid

esters, methacrylamide, methacrylic acid esters, N- (2-

hydroxypropy1 ) methacrylamide, vinyl alcohol, vinyl

pyrrolidone, vinyl triazole, or the N-oxide of
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6.

7 -

8.

vinylpyridine

,

polyortlioesters and polyamino acids

(OriQinal) A composition as claimed in claim 4 in the

i

form of vesicles

.

(Original) A composition as claiiued in claim 4, wherein

said polyanionic segment is selected firom the group

consisting of polymethacrylic acid and its salts,

polyacrylic ac:.d and its salts, copolyiners of methacrylic

acid and its salts, copolymers of acrylic acid and its

salts, heparin I poly (phosphate) , polyamino acid,

polymaleic acid, polylactic acid, niacleic acid or

carboxylated dextrcin.

(Previously presented) a composition as claimed in claim

4, wherein said polyanionic segment is a homopolymer or a

CO-polymer prepared from a monomer which polymerizes to

form a product

being selected

aspartic acid

with carboxyl pendant groups, said monomer

from the group consisting of acrylic acid,

(amino acid), 1 , 4-phenylenediacrylic acid

citraconic acid, citraconic anhydride, trans cinnamic

acid, 4-hydroxiy-3-methoxy cinnamic acid, p-hydroxy

trans-glutaconic acid, glutamic acidcinnamic acid,

(amino acid)

,

itaconic acid.

acid, methacrylic acid, maleic acid, maleic anhydride.

mesaconic acid

sulfonic acid,

acid, vinylsul

benzoic acid.

linoleic acid, linolenic

, trans-p-hydromuconic acid, 2-propene-l-

4-styrene sulfonic acid, trans -traumatic

fonic acid, vinyl phospate acid, vinyl

vinyl glycolic acid.
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10.

11

12 .

9. (original) A ccunposition as qlairtied in claim 4, wherein
I

said surfactanti is selected from the group consisting of

lipophilic qualernary ammonium salts, lipopolyamines,

lipophilic polyamino acids, lipophilic primary-/

secondary-, teilrtiary- and hetieroCYClic amines, lipophilic

j

imidazoles, lipophilic piperldinium salts, lipophilic

1
^

. ,
q^inaldinium salts, lipophilic azoniim and azolium salts,

I

j

pH-sensitive cationic lipids^ dicationic bolaforin

I

electrolytes or a mixture of | said surfactants.

(Original) A composition as claimed in claim 4, further
I

including a nonionic surfactant-
i

(Previously presented) A composition as claimed in claim
i

[

10, wherein said nonionic surfactant is selected from the

group consisting of dioleoyl
j

phosphatidylethanolamine,

dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine; or a mxxture of saia

nonionic surfaptants

.

(Previously pr

supreuTio1ecu1ar

being opposite

of said block

being bound by

I

Bsented) A composition of matter forming a

i . -

complex in aqueous medium and comprising

as constituent^ a block copolymer, having at least one
I

nonionic, water soluble segment and at least one
I

!

polycationic segment, and ati least one charged surfactant

having hydrophobic groups, the charge of said surfactant
t

to the chargej of the polycationic segment

copolymer, the| constituents of said complex
i

interaction between said opposite charges
I

and between surfactant hydrophobic groups, with the

i I
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14

15
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proviso that wt.en said char-ged surfactant has a

biological activity, said cli^rged surfactant has a net

charge o£ no more than about 10, th^ ratio of the net

charge of said surfactant to the net charge of the

polycationic segment present in said block copolymer

constituent of

about 100, and

said complex is between about *01 and

said suprairiolecular complex has a particle

size of less tliian 500 nm.

(Original) A cimposition. as claimed in claim 12 in the

form of vesicles

-

j

(Original) A composition! as claimed in claim 12, wherein

said polycatioLic segnaent is selected from the group

consisting of polyamino acid, alkanolamine esters of

polymethacrylic acid, polyamines , polyalkyleneimines

,

polyvinyl pyriLine and the quaternary ammonium salts of

said polycationic segment,

(Previously presented) a! composition as claimed in claim

an anionic surfactant selected from the

group consisting of alkyl sulfates, alkyl sulfonates,

fatty acid soaps, salts of hydrox-, liydroperoxy-

,

polyhydroxy- , epoxy- fatty acids, salts of mono- and

acids, prbstahoic acid and prostaglandins,

leukotrienes atid lipoxines, alkyl phosphates, alkyl

phosphonates , lipids, sodium-dialkyl sufosuccinate ,
-

12, compri s ing

polycarboxylic

alkyl ethoxylated sulfates, chelate and desoxycholate of

bile salts, perfluorocarboxylic acids, fluoroacliphatic
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17

18

19

20

pHosphonates, fiL.oroaliphatic sulphates.

16. (Previously presented) A composition as claimed in claim

4, wherein said iurfactant ! is a biologically active

agent

.

(Original) A comEJosition as claimed in claim 16, wherein

said biological active agent has a molecular mass of less

than about 2 000.

(Previously presented) A method for preparing a

composition of matter in the form of vesicles, said

method comprising mixing a! block copolymer, having at

least one nonionic, water soluble segment and at least

one polyionic se^jment, and | a charged surfactant having

hydrophobic groups, the charge of said surfactant being

opposite to the charge of the polyionic segment of said

block copolymer/

surfactant to the net charge of said surfactant to the
!

I

net charge of the polyionic segment present in said block

copolymer being between abput .01 and about 100, and with

when said' stirfactant is a biologically

id agent has a- net charge of no more than

wherein said the

copolymer is polkranionic .
j

,

(Previously pres

wherein said the

the ratio of the net charge of said

the proviso that

active agent, sa

about 5

.

(Previously presented) A mfethod as claimed in claim 18,

polyionicj segment of said block

I

ented) A rriethod as claimed in claim IS,
!

polyionic segment of said block

6 i
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22

23

25,

26 .
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sition as claimed in claim

copolyraer is pol^'cationic

,

(Previously presented) A

4, wherein said charged ratio

about 10,

(Previously presented) A compo

12 , wherein said

about 10-

{ Previously presented) A coiTi.po|s

12, wherein said

Ition as claimed in claim

ils between about 0-1 and

charged ratio

ition as claimed in claiin

supramoleculair complex has a particle

size less than 200 nm.

Hi24. (Previously presi nted) A compo^ition as claimed in claim,

supramoleculiaji: complex has a particle12 , wherein said

size less than 1(S0 nm

(Previously presented) A compolsi tion as claimed in claim

12, wherein said surfactant Is

agent -

(Previously presented) A compo

25, wherein said biological ac

mass of less than about 2000:
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lis between about 0.1 and

! a biologically active

sition as claimed in claim

ive ag'ent has a molecular

s
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